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“The kingdom of heaven is like a mustard seed that someone took and 

sowed in his field; 32  it is the smallest of all the seeds, but when it has 

grown it is the greatest of shrubs and becomes a tree, so that the birds of 

the air come and make nests in its branches.” 

We have been looking at the parable of a mustard seed. How could you 

flourish and what could you become? 

Hedgehogs -   In computing the children have started to use scratch junior 
which is a coding programme. The children have to programme the bug to do 

certain things.  

Foxes  - Have been looking at counting in different sequences such as 2, 5, 
10 and 3’s. The children have been completing these sequences forwards and 

backwards.  

Squirrels - Have been looking at fractions and how to get them into their 
simplest form. They all showed great resilience in their learning.  

Badgers -   Started the week with a talk from the House of Lords. This enabled 
the children an insight into the parliament, how it works and ask questions about 

the experiences they have had.  

After School Club— have been doing outside games and being creative. Next 
weeks theme is Spring—ready for May Day. 

Rocket Readers  Please colour in a star each time your child reads with 

you at home or you share a book together. In Years 3 - 6 please add in a 

new word which you have discussed the mean-

ing of.  

The Rocket Reader slips will be collected in on 

Tuesday 7th May by the Class Teachers. 



Please ensure all products brought onto school 
site do not contain nuts.  

 

Healthy snack at break times such as nut free 
cereal bars and fruit for Squirrels and Badgers. 
Hedgehogs and Foxes are provided with a piece 
of fruit free of charge as part of the govern-

ment scheme. 

 



 

 
Christian Vision and Values 

Hedgehogs—  Lilly J (Empathy) 

Foxes— Lilie-Anne (Empathy) 

Squirrels— Harry (Respect) 

Badgers — Alfie B (Respect & Empathy) and Ronnie G 
(Empathy, Respect & Resilience) 

PROUD awards 

After speaking to pupils and staff we wanted to build children's self esteem and confi-
dence in themselves. Each pupil needs to work to get a badge for each letter of the word 
PROUD.  

P - Pleasure in work 
R - Respect in work 
O - Organised in work 
U - Unique in work 
D - Distinction 

Each class has a different colour badge to collect. The children can put 
these on their bags or on their school jumpers. 

This week’s PROUD winners are: Emma, Harry,Laycie, Elizabeth and Ethan 

A massive well done! 

 

 

 

 

 

Hedgehogs—  Linnie 

Foxes—  Esther 

Squirrels— Immy 

Badgers— Sydney 



  

Leeds and Broomfield Summer Fayre 

 

Monday 17th June 

 

1:30pm—4pm 

 

All families welcome to watch and support. stalls will be on the 

playground. 

 

Maypole Dancing and May Day Dancing 

 

Variety of stalls including:  Save the Children, Maidstone 

Homeless Centre, Porchlight, Cakes, Tombola 

 

Sports Day—26th June 

The children will need the colour t-shirt for their team. 

Emerald—green 

Ruby—red 

Gold—yellow 

Diamond—blue 



Future Dates: 

30th April—Reception children hearing and vision checks 

1st May—Class photos 

6th May—Bank Holiday—School Closed 

24th May—End of Term 5 

3rd June—Start of Term 6 

7th June—Whole school trip to Leeds Castle—information to 
follow 

11th June—Year 2 Synagogue visit—information to follow 

17th June—Summer Fayre—information to follow 

19th June—Year 6 Mosque visit—information to follow 

Friday 21st June - Whole school outside disco followed by 
Year 6 BBQ and camp out. Further information to follow  

26th June—Sports Day—information to follow 

28th June—Inset Day—No children in school  

22nd July—Aspire Olympics—information to follow 

23rd July—End of Term 6 

 

After School Club Pricing update 

Early session - 3:30 - 4:15pm - £4:00 

Late Session - 4:15 -6pm - £7.50 

Both sessions  - £11:50 

Breakfast Club - £4:00 

Year 6 SATs week -  Breakfast is being served at school each day from 8am. If 

you would like your child is in Year 6 and would like to join for Breakfast please let 

the office know.  

Monday 13th May—Grammar, punctuation and spelling 

Tuesday 14th May—Reading 

Wednesday 15th May—Maths Paper 1 and 2 

Thursday 16th May—Maths Paper 3 


